


Zakat Al-fitr: Donate Fitra before Eid 
Match the names to their pictures

Barley

Raisin

Dates

Flour



Eid Night Rhyme

Star light, new moon bright,
High up in the sky tonight,

Shining bright, shining clear,
Telling us that Eid is here.

Eid Mubarak, Eid Mubarak
Happy Eid!, we say;

Tomorrow we will have feast,
Its such a happy day.

At school we‛ll have party,
With bright NEW DRESSES to WEAR,
And game to play with all our friends,

And lovely food to share,

We always must remembers
To thank Allah we pray,

Family and clothes and foods,
He give us everyday.

By Barbara Moore



Colour me 



8 Sunnahs to do on Eid Day

1. Taking a bath (Ghusl) (Abdurrazzaq, 5754)

2. Wearing one‛s best clothes, and for men 
 perfuming themselves. (Bukhari 886, Muslim 2066)

3. Having an odd number of dates before leaving 
 for Eid Prayers. If one does not have dates any 
 food will do. (Bukhari, 953)

4. Going to the Eid prayer. (Bukhari 913, Muslim 890)

5. Even if the woman is not praying she in encour
 aged to come and attend. (Bukhari 971, Muslim 890) 

6. Saying Takbir from the sighting of the moon 
 till the 3 days of Eid. (Ibn Abi Syaibah, 5621)

“Allahu-Akbar. Allahu-Akbar.
 Laa ilaaha illallah.

Wa-Allahu Akbar. AllahuAkbaar.
Wa lillaa hil-Hamd”

7. Greet one another with good greetings.
  (Alfath, 2/446)

8. Take different path home than the one that 
 you took to come to the prayer area.  
 (Bukhari,986)





Make Bunting for your room



Make Bunting for your room



Make Bunting for your room



Mission until next Ramadan
Keep on marking for each deed that you are doing continuously 

  

 

  

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
 

  

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Pray 5 times a day

Treat animals with kindness

Always speak the truth

Always keep my promises

Speak politely to everyone, specially my parents

Always greet people first with “ Assalam u alikum”

Control my anger

Read the Quran every day

Study hard

Respect my parents, elders and teachers

Try to learn and follow as many Sunnah as possible

Look after my parents and always keep them happy

Donate money to a charity of your choice

Teach something beneficial to a younger sibling or
 younger family friend
Make sure to smile at everyone today! (Smiling 
is sadaqa)

Pick up rubbish from the street and put it into 
the bin

Look out for someone lonely at school, and make 
time to talk and play with them

Count your blessings and thank Allah every day 

Make a habit of reciting Ayat-ul-Qursi, first 
Kalima and the three Quls before going to bed



Colour the Badshahi Masjid



Speech-Language Perceptive: Farheen Naz Anis
Concept: Sumaya Faheem (CraftZilla)

Designed by :Shayreen Adnan

Dear Parents of differently abled children,
I want you to believe that we can dream, struggle, and 

bring a change together!
We can do this. I assure you that our journey will not have 

an ordinary ending!
It will be a milestone and a game-changer for all of us.

I know your pain as I’ve been there. And this is why I started 
Terteeb for you.

Terteeb is a source of empowering differently abled children and their 
parents in making their lives easier and more beautiful every day.

Here, I discuss communication, processing, and perceptual barriers 
between learning. I also talk about hearing impairment, spectrum, 

ADHD, and learning disabilities.

If you need an advice or consultation on speech therapy, learning 
disabilities, or hearing impairment, feel free to reach me here.

Helping children reach their true potential!




